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Students return from
California Energy Tour
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jurors t'oiind two San Luis C^bispo
residents guilty Monday o f firstdegree imirder for the 2<M)7 death
o f a fill Poly aluninus, the San Luis
CMsispo Tribune reported.
Chad Westbrook, 37. and Kitriek
Wollett, I w e r e convicted o f killing
36-year-old Joshua Houlgate, a Pf95
kill Poly graduate and son o f retired
C!al Poly philosophy professor Lau
rence Houlgate.
According tt> court records, the
two men were charged under (Cali
fornia Penal (Code 1S7 for pre-nieditated murder.
T he murder took place at Wtilletts home, the ()ce.inaire .Mobile
Home Park on O rcutt Koad, after
the victim had allegedly been caught
h.ivmg sex with the fiancé ofW ollett's brother, Sarah Lonsmger-Key,
24.
According to earlier testimony
fnmi Hope Tanore Westbrooks sis
ter, Wollett, Westbrook and Houlgate
were under the iiiHuence o f methamphetamine at the time o f the shoot
ing. Tanore said that she and the two
men convicted had been awake on
a five-ilay methamphetamine binge
and had been drinking earlier in the
evening.
The autopsy in January 2(K»H re
vealed Houlgates death was caused
by a single shot to the chest fniin a
12-gauge shotgun.
At the preliminary hearing in
February
the Mustang Daily
reported that Houlgates parents
wiped tears from their eyes during
the testimony o f Lonsinger-Rey.
Jurors found Westbrook and Wol
lett — who were also tried for the
assault o f Lonsinger-Rey with a
baseball bat at the time o f the m ur
der — guilty o f felony assault with a
deadly weapon, the San Luis Obispo
Tribune reported. Westbrook was
also found guilty o f being a felon in
possession o f a firearm.
Both men are scheduled to be
sentenced Aug. 5 and face up to the
maximum pen.ilty o f life in prison.
Westbrook and Wollet remain at the
San Luis Obispo county jail without
bail, according to court records.
— Darnel Triaisi, I hit Miller, and
Dmreti Rahahio coiitrilmted to this re
port.
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INNA LEAVITT c o u r t k s v p h o t o
A group o f students on the California Energy Tour sit outside the
CCapitol building prior to meeting with State Senator,Fran Pavely
who co-authored AB32: California’s Global Warming Solutions Act.

A group o f 20 college gradu
ates and soon-to-be graduates from
around the state recently traveled
(California to explore clean energy'
options in a process they called “learn
by touring.”
The (CCalifornia Eneigy Tour was
a five-day event planned by four (Cal
Poly alumni with a goal o f exposing
young professionals to the re,alities o f
the (California energy sector.
“ It’s young people that really need
to learn this stuff because they’re go
ing to be the ones getting in there
and changing the system,” said tour
co-organizer (Chad Worth, a 2(M)9
(Cal Poly graduate and founder o f the
Empower Poly (Coalition — a club
dedicated to sustainability on cam
pus.
Starting in Sacramento and end
ing in Sonoma, the group stopped
at 17 sites including research insti
tutions, private consultant firms and
comniunity'-based non-profit orga
nizations.
Sticking true to their values, the
group kept their trip as green as pos
sible, tniveling largely by mass trans
portation and eating mostly veg
etarian food, ortwtting the remaining
carbon for anyone w ho dmve.
“ It was really inspiring to get so

many different people together,”
Worth said. “ It showed how much
desire people have to learn about this
stuff.”
Nancy (Cole, a city and regional
planning (Cal Poly graduate and co
organizer o f the tour, said the role o f
students in the future o f the state and
nation is to fill the gaps o f disconnect
between research agencies, public and
private industries and legislature.
“ ‘Interdisciplinary’ and ‘multidis
ciplinary’ are buzzwords in our gen
eration,” she said. “(Coming together
as a group and asking these questions
has helped us understand much bet
ter than we ctuild as individuals.”
After traveling with (Cal Poly’s
Empower Poly (Coalition on an en
ergy tour in Eumpe last spring, (Cal
Poly students Worth, Eric Veiiim,
(Cole and Neil Bulger had the idea
for the tour.
“ We don’t need to go halfway
acmss the world to learn abtuit all this
cool stuff,” Worth said.
Using existing networks to re
cruit a group for the trip, the students
raised about $4,51 X). About h.ilf o f the
attendees were (Cal Poly students; one
participant was fnnn Nevada and the
rest were from other parts o f (Califor
nia.
An objective o f the trip was for
see Energy, page 2

Summer construction projects crowd campus
Construction near Dex
ter Lawn is expected to
end in mid •July.
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Bus stops in front of
Mott Gym, and the UU
are now closed. A bus
stop will be opening
by the library. The UU
renovation is expected
to be completed in April

2010 .
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Beginning in the fall, S.
Perimeter is expected
to be closed, and open
only for foot traffic.
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While construction has
taken over the basket
ball courts on the first
floor, the remainder of
the gym is open.
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Consruction will begin
on the new Simpson
Strong Tie Building.
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intorni.ition wont both ways; tho stin
dont- i diuatod pro)tossion,ils ,ind \ lOi-

l oiitiniu'tl front ¡ni^r I
to --■•i’ tiistliand tlic int>r
■-onm-> tioii - lu'twvi-'n non- pm tu\,
tor -protitN. l;o\ i rmiKMit ap;oni'u-s. la-p
iilatoiA apollaos .ind tlio lopislatuiv.
1 lu'\ \isitoJ orpaiii/atioiis liko
t'it\lirst
a proprain that onahlos
lioiiioow lUTs lo install solar o n a p y
s\stoins with n o uptront rost
and
(iivon hor All. an orpani/atu>n th.it
tr.iins pivon-oollar wnikois to [U’rtorin oncrp\ otriaont tr.idos.
huir inontor Kon Sinokosk.i. w ho
works in tho (.loan onorpx w Ii Ìl Ios
iiuiiistrv and is a i n a n h a ' I't the
( ' ilitoi nia Siorra C'liih. said tho most
\altiabk' insipht troni tho trip was visitinp Hottor 1‘kia.', tho world's loading
o leario w liK 'lo pro\ idor.

Worth dosorihod tho oompany
as "tho no\t hoiisolutld naino" that
ooiild hooomo as iniunativo an iooti
,1s ( iooplo
“ It’s oxoitinp to soo sttklont loadorship oinpoworing tho oomiiuinity,”
Smoktiska s.iiil.
Smokoska said tho oxohango ot'

\oi sa.
■■ rho aMiipaiiii's th.it WOP- rooon
ing this t‘ Hir w ait.'W ow . this is pivit\
- ool wh.it v-ni gii\ . .110 doing. 1his is
\or\ -‘ttootiw."'Smokosk.i s.iid." I h.it
s xoh.ingo w.is hiigoK wilii.ihlo.'
\oiiiin. .1 C',il I’oiv gr.idii.ito .iiui
totir org,ini/or. .igrood th.it oinpow
oring tho ooinnninit\ is kov.
"tt iir work Is most otloomo ,it
tho loo.il lo\ol," k’oitim s.iid. I lo gavo
tho ox.implo th.it individuals m.iy lio
opposed to oort.iin stist.iin.ihlo toohnologios. hut w hen it's a oomnuinity
otiort r.ithor than a govornmont ni.ind.ito. thoro's loss rosist.inoo.

I ho tour org.ini/orsAVorth.Vouim.
t ailo .ind Uulgor. pl.in t,o keep work
ing together in tho tlituro. taking adwint.igo ot now polioios and st.iiui.irds
on tho olo.in onorg\ trontior.
"W'V want to oro.ito a htisinoss
th.it's toousod around this realization
ot oro.iting a model atkooting onorg\both in tho homo and on a oonimunity so.ilo,”Voiuni said.
Hut that's a projoot tor tho tlituro.
fo r iu>w, they're working to make
sure tho tour oan oontinuo in up-

INNA I.FAV'rn tot Kl i ss Piiolo
Students and recent graduautes from th ro u g h o u t the state recently participated in the C alifornia Energy
lour. Above, they are visiting the Sacream ent M unicipal U tilities D istrict solar hydrogen fueling station.
ooniing years under leadership o f this
year's participants.
“ Energy, water — those are going
to be the defining issues o f cnir generation that w ill either make or break
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Get PETRAfied!
During any NBA playoff game!

Mediterranean Pizza and Griil

1210 H ig u e r a

805. 439.1999

Open Daily 8 am -M idnight
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Draft beers
w ith a n y fo o d purchase

Everyday 3-5 & 10-midnight R f

tho tuturo ot C.ilitorni.i,” ( ailo said.
Over tho next weeks, tho tour org.inizors will develop a template to
ensure that the budget,Web site, eontacts and timeline can st.iy in place for

Summer jobs
scarce in SLO
Kate M cIntyre
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PRIVATE BEDROOM S + BATHS
CO M BINED W ITH SHARED H O USIN G

Individual Leases Starting at $660 - $900
Fully furnished and cable included
Country kitchen w/ separate dining/study area
Stackable washer/dryer in each unit
Balconies in each unit, plus storage for bikes
34 reserved parking spaces at $50 ea. per month
High speed internet included
All Utilities Included
Student center w/game room
Student lounge & library
9

LEASING INFORMATION:
Phone: (530) 754-8455
Fax: (530) 754-8427
E-mail: pg-lease@eahhousing.org
Professionally managed by EAH University Communities

future, similarly-thomod tours,
"Wo’vo got to bring a lot ot poopie on board," Carle said.“ Energy-is a
hot topic right now. W'o've got to get
tho best and the brightest involved."

It's tim e to ch.umel your in
ner Alice C o o p er ,nid belt out the
sm ile-inducing lyrics:"School's out
for sum m er!"
Th.it me.nis time to hit the
beach, travel abroad, sleep in and
generally laze about. Hut some Ckil
Holy students m.iy choose to devote
a portion o f their sum m er d.iys to
som ething both m ore productive
and lucrative.
Aerospace engm eering sopho
more Tr.ivis M alm gren, 20, has
turned in 1 I jo b applications in tlie
past m onth. So far he hasn't heard
from anyone.
‘T v e been trying but it’s hard.
I’m w orried about it. I want ,i jo b
so I can support myself," he said.
Last sum m er he worked fulltnne for a landscaping company and
the sunnner before that at H om e
D epot. H e’s ready to do just about
any job. he said.
rile best way for students to get
a jo b IS to start early, attend career
events and tailor your resume, said
C'areer Services Hrogram C oordi
nator Carole M oore.
“ The university has a wealth o f
resources students d o n ’t use,” she
said.
(kil Holy's C areer Services Web
page offers inform ation on how to
prepare for and land a job, as well as
a m ultitude o f links to jo b sites.
O n e easily accessible tool is
M ustang Jobs. It can be reached
via your Cal Holy Hortal. Its search
engine allows jo b seekers to nar
row results by focusing on specific
majors or concentrations, position
types (internslnp, part-tim e, etc.)
and locations. There are postings
for all types o f jobs, from architect
to tutor to personal assistant.
Most people look to ( T.ngshst
for used furniture, but it is also a
valuable .ind under-utilized re
source for em ploym ent. It features
an enorm ous list o f full-time and
part-tim e opportunities. There are

tons o f categories from which to
choose; the part-tim e section lists
over 2(Ml jobs.
D uring
high
school
and
throiigliout the year, graphic com 
m unications senior Dalia Feinliolz,
2(1, worked as a student manager
at Starbucks on campus. W hen her
boss told her Starbuc ks w ouldn’t be
able to keep any student workers for
the summer, she immediately began
looking for a job off campus.
l ike M alm gren, Fa'inholz had
applied to several places but either
never heard back or discovered the
business had finished hiring for the
Slimmer. T hen her boss referred
her to Ellen Stanton, the ow ner o f
(in s’s (iroeery. lA'inholz was hired
full-tim e and began working I'liesday.
“ It was stressful w hen I found
out that I eoiildii't be a student
manager at Starbucks because it was
kind o f late to start looking. So I
was lucky that my boss was able to
get me a job.”
Agriculture Husiiiess ju n io r Da
vid Dugan, 20, is looking for a jo b
so lie can stay in San Luis O bispo
for the Slimmer. O therw ise he will
be heading back to Casa (irande,
Arizona to work on the family
dairy in July. Me loves w orking at
the dairy but wants to stay here to
heat the Arizona heat and hang out
with friends, he said.
“ Hills I'm already paying rent
here so I m ight as well be here.
It will he a waste o f m oney to go
home," he said, adding that earn
ing m oney isn't the most im portant
factor; he just wants som ething to
do.
An internship or volunteer po
sition also add to a resume, said
M oore.
W hether you're working, niternmg or volunteering, M oore advises
students to get the most out o f the
experience by being observant. It's
not always so n u u li about the job,
she said. "As n iiu h experience as
you can get is going to help. Hiirsiie
all things so you have options."

M
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WORD ON THE STREET
“Should the U.S. government intervene in the
Iran election protests? Why or why not?”
"I don’t think we should. I kind
of feel like it’s their business
and their government. We need
to keep our noses in our own
business.
-Andraya Smee
biology junior

"No. I think we should prob
ably just let nature take its
toll. We have our hands in too
many countries’ affiars.
-Rebecca Sheffel
psychology senior

“I don’t think it’s our responsibilty to intervene. If change
does come about as a product
of their own government, they’ll
take more pride. I think the
world is tired of preemptive ac
tion by the U.S.”
-David Thompson
business administration senior

"I think they should intervene
because (the United States) is
helping other countries so we
should help Iran too.”
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SA N LUIS OBISPO, Calif.
(AP) — Publishing family heiress
Phoebe Uearst C'ooke has donated
$1()(),(KHI to quake-damaged M is
sion San Miguel in San Luis Obispo
County.
CCooke’s conservatorship kiwyers
didn’t oppose the gift, which need
ed court approval. The HI-year-old
granddaughter otWilliam Randolph
Uearst w.is placed under temporary
conservatorship a year ago.
Attorney John Ronca, who rep
resents (Cooke’s twin brother (íeorge
1learst Jr. and his son (íeorge f learst
III, says the donation is consistent
w'ith her longstanding giving to
the mission, which was damaged
in a 2(K)3 earthquake. Mission San
Miguel, just north o f Paso Robles
between the San Antonio and San
Luis Obispo missions, was founded
on July 25,1797, by Father President
Fermín de Lasuen.
• • •

W A SH IN G T O N (AP) — In
vestigators are focusing on a stretch
o f track near the site o f a deadly
com nniter train crash after finding
abnormalities Wednesday in vi
tal equipm ent that detects passing
trains and transmits speed and stop
commands.
The test results raised the pos
sibility that trains passing through
that stretch could have had trouble
receiving signals to stop or slow
down. Officials stopped short of
saying w hether the sensors were
broken, refusing to elaborate on
the “anomalies” that testers found.
• • •

ISL A M A B A D (A P ) — W hat
appeared to be the deadliest U.S.
missile attack ever on Pakistani
soil brought an unusual reaction
WediiesiLiy in a country that has
previously denounced such strikes
as an affront to its sovereignty —
silence.
Tuesd.iy’s attack killed HO peo
ple, Pakistani officials said, but
missed its chief target, Baitullah
M ehsud. Fie is the co u n try ’s top
Taliban leader and its public en 
emy No. 1, accused o f master
m inding num erous brutal opera
tions mcTuding the assassination
o f Benazir Bhutto.
• • •

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A
man who said he left a ruthless street
gang in (Central America and later
won praise for his anti-gang work in
Los Angeles was arrested Wednesday
by authorities w ho allege he con
spired to kill a rival even as he spoke
out against gang life.
Alex Sanchez. 37, who heads the
local off ice o f the nonpRifit Flomies
Unidos anti-gang gRHip, was taken
into custody at his Hellffower home
on federal racketeering charges, authorities said.____________________

N E W O R L E A N S (A P) —
Five o f six black teens accused of
beating a white high school class
mate in a case that led to the big
gest civil rights protest in decades
will plead guilty in a deal expected
to be finalized this week, Louisiana
court officials involved with the
case told T he Associated Press on
Wednesday.
The six students were initially
charged with attem pted m urder in
the 20()6 attack on Justin Barker
and became know n as the “Jena
Six,” after the tow n where the
beating took place.
(Charges against (iarw in Jones,
Jesse Ray Beard, R obert Bailey
Jr., Bryant Purvis and T heo Sh.iw
were reduced to aggravated sec
ond-degree battery.

BEIJING (A P) — A wellknow n (Chinese dissident w ho co 
authored a bold political manifes
to calling for greater freedom and
an end to one-party rule has been
arrested in an attem pt to cow dis
sent ahead o f the bOth anniversary
o f com m unist rule this fall.
l.iu X iaobo had been held
by police at a secret location for
m ore than six m onths w ith no
formal notification given to his
family. Police finally delivered
a w ritten notice to his wife, Liu
Xia, on Wednesday inform ing her
that her husband was arrested the
day before on suspicion o f “ inciting to subvert state pow er” and
transferred to a Beijing city de
tention center.

-Kim Nguyen
biology senior
COMPILED AND PHOTOGRAPHED BY U U R E N RABAINO
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Iran police halt
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protest in streets
Brian Murphy
AS SiX

FW NS

l : Dn X) R ’S i \ ’( yrii: Iranian authori
ties hair harred journalists for international
nett’s oiyanizations front njhtrtiny on the
streets and ordered them to sttty in their o/fiees. 'lilts rejxnt is hosed on the accounts of
witnesses reached in Iran and offinal state
ments carried on Iranian media.
A fltHxl ot security t'oR cs using tear
gas and clubs quickly oversvhelnied a
small gnuip of RH'k-tlmnving pn»ti*sters near Iran’s p.irliainent Wednesiiiy.
and the country's supR'ine le.ider s.iid
the outcome o f the disputed pR*sidential electmn will stand — the lat
est signs o f the gt)vernmcnt's gR)\ving
ct>nfidence in quelling unrest on the
streets.
As the election showdown has
shifted, deiiKinstrators ,ir' finding
themselves increasingly scattemd aiul
struggling uiuler a blanket crackilown
that the wife o f opposition leader Mir
1lossein Mousavi compared to mar
tial lavs. In Wediiesd.iy's clashes, thou
sands (if police crushed hundreds of
Mous.ivi supporters.
The st.itement by supreme leader
Ayatollah Alt Khamenei that the
June 12 election o f hard-line I’resident Mahmoud Ahnudinejad would
not be reversed was accompanied by
a vow that the nation’s rulers would

never yield to demands from the
stR*ets.
Since last week s pRitests. the gov
ernment has unleashed d.iys o f esca
lating foRe, including the full weight
of the powerftil Revolutionary (»iu r I
and Its feaR‘d civilian militias on the
opposition.
SiX'ial networking sites carried
claims o f brutal tactics by police such
as s.ivage beatings with batons, but the
R'ports could not be independently
confirmed.
In the battle for public opinion,
the leaders also ramped up a familiar
smear campaign: that the opposition
was being aided by the United States
and other perceived foes o f Iran.
What began as gRiundswell protest
of alleged vote fraud increasingly ap
pears to be splintering into random
acts o f rage and frustration against
emboldened and well-armed securitv' forces determined to hold their
ground.
Many experts in Iranian affairs do
not believe the dwindling street pmtests signal an end tor the challenges
to Khamenei and the regime. Many
foresee lower-risk — but still po
tent — acts o f dissent such as gener.il
strikes, blocking traffic with sit-ins,
and the nightly cries o f pnitest fRini
Rioftops and balconies.
see Protests, page 4
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RON EDMONDS ASSOCIATED PRESS
Education Secretary Arne Duncan speaks to reporters about changes in
the application for Federal Student Aid, Wednesday, during the daily
V&liite House briefing.

The Obama administrarion plans
to simplify the federal college aid
form, which at 15.^ questions drives
millions o f families to give up before
they finish it.
President Barack C'lbama wants
to make the form much more usertf iendly as part o f a sweeping plan to
put higher éducation within reach o f
more students.
Education Secretary Arne I )uncan,
who announced the changes at the
White House on Wednesday along
with 1RS C'omniissioner Douglas
Shulman, said the goal is to boost
college enmllment among low- and
imddle-income students.
Both men dc^scribed the current
form as a nightmare. Duncan said it
has prevented hundreds o f thousands
o f students from gtiing to college be
cause they could not navigate the form
and pursue aid. Shulman dt'scnbed the
current form as “an endurance test for
students and their families.”
The proposed change comes as
demand for aid is rising. Last year, after
the recession had begun, the number

o f applications rose by 12 percent to
more than 16 million, according to
the Education Department. Detailed
estimates are not yet available for last
year, but o f all ftill-time college under
graduates in 2(M)7, .SH percent applied
for aid, and 47 pen. eht received it.
Still, many w ho are-eligible do
not apply. T he American Council on
Education, in a 2(M)4 report, estimat
ed that 1.5 million students probably
would have been awarded Pell Cirants
had they applied for them. That was
up troiii H5(),(K)() such case's in 2(MM).
Students and their families must fill
out the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid, or FAFSA, to get any
type o f federal aid or loan. The form
also is used for state and college aid
pmgrams.
The proposal da'w warm re
sponses fiom two o f the congressional
committee chairmen w ho w'ill help
decide its fate. Rep. Cieorge Miller,
D-C3alif., and Sen. Edward Kennedy,
D-Miss.
The new college aid form likely
will become part o f a larger student
aid bill centered on Obam as plan to
end a ma.ssive program o f govern
ment-subsidized college loans.

“ It will carry on until the regime
changes: Weeks, months, years. You’d
be a fool to predict,” said Robert
I lunter, a former U.S. ambassador
to N A FO and he.id o f Middle Fiast
Affairs in the C'arter .idministration.
"But the beast o f the desire for some
thing different is on the prowl.”
Senior Israeli 1)efense Ministry
official Amos Cilad told The Associ
ated Press that he sees no “signs o f
Ahmadinej.id’s regime collapsing any
time soon.”
“The intelligence community'
worldwide were surprised by the
protests,” he said.
There are still signs o f life in the
protest movement. Small groups
battled police Wednesday and there
were calls on reformist Web sites for
a gathering Thursday at the shrine o f
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, the
founder o f the 1979 Islamic Revo
lution.
But Mousavi has increasingly
turned his back on ma.ss street dem
onstrations, fearing the likelihood o f
more violence or deaths.
Wednesday’s unrest showed the
lopsided odds. Ciroups o f protc*sters
— perhaps several hundred — tossed
mcks and trash at riot police in run
ning clashes outside parliament. The
demonstrators fled as police used Tear
gas and fired in the air, possibly with
live ammunition.
Thm ughout the day, black-clad
security agents and police watched
main streets and squares to prevent
any major gatherings — a stark dif
ference fhiiii last week when au
thorities generally stood aside and
allowed a series o f marches that
brought more than 1 million people
streaming through Tehran.
Mousavi’s wife, Zahra Rahnavard
— a former university dean who
campaigned beside her husband —
said on a Web site that the crackdown
is “a.s if martial law has been imposed
in the streets.”
It also could be an indication o f
what’s ahead — unless the protest
movement can recapture its m om en
tum.

Complete Your Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree
Designed to enhance your career
Master's Programs
University of La Verne's San Luis
Obispo campus gives you the
opportunity to complete your
degree close to home and at
convenient class times.

• Master of Business Administration
(MBA)*
• Master of Science Leadership
Management
• Master of Science in Educational
Counseling / Pupil Personnel Service
School Counseling Credential

Bachelor's Programs
• Liberal Studies (Teacher preparation)

In tu ir

• Master of Education: Special
Emphasis

• Child Development
• Business Administration

v,

• Health Administration

• olso available online

• Evening and weekend classes

University of I.a Verne

• Accelerated semesters

CENTRAL COAST CAMPUS

• O nline options available

The fallout may leave Khamenei
and the ruling theocracy battered by
once-unthinkable defiance o f their
leadership. But they still control the
Revolutionary Guard and its vast
network o f volunteer militias that
watch every corner o f Iran.
The Guard — sw'orn to defend
the Islamic system at all costs — has
been steadily expanding its authority
for years to include critical portfolios
such as Iran’s missile pmgram, its oil
pipelines and other energy inffastructure, and some oversight o f the
nuclear program.
Their stake in the Islamic system
is deep and they appear now to have
the green light to move against any
perceived threats.
Their militia wing, known as the
Basij.can operate like a neighbor-by
neighbor intelligence agency.
“The Revolutionary Ciuard may
well emerge as the big winner o f all
this,” said Patrick C'lawson, deputy
director at the Washington Institute
for Near East Policy.
State television aired a documen
tary Wednesday lauding the Revo
lutionary Guard and another show
about the dangers o f the Internet and
claiming that “ Iran’s enemies” were
using the Web to whip up dissent.
Dozens o f activists, protesters and
Iranian journalists — and at least
one foreign reporter — have been
detained since the election, human
rights groups say. T he overall death
toll is not clear; state media said at least
17 people have been killed. Amateur
video showed the death Saturday o f a
woman identified as Neda Agju Soltan, w ho has become a worldwide
symbol o f the bloodshed.
A 53-year-oId Tehran woman de
scribed the intense security around
Baharestan Square near parliament:
“There was a lot o f ptilice, riot police
and Basiji everywhere.” T he woman
spoke by phone to the AP, asking for
anonymity because o f fears o f repri
sals tfom authorities.
The chief o f Israel’s Mossad intel
ligence agetuty, Meir Dagan, told a
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closed session o f the Parliamentary
Foreign Affairs and Defense G om mittee that he believes the dem on
strations in Iran would die down and
Ahmadinejad would stay in power.
He also said the Mossad expects
Iran to have nuclear weapons by 2014.
M eir’s statements were recounted by
a participant in the meeting, speaking
on condition o f anonymity because
the meeting was closed.
The United States and its allies
worry that Iran’s program could lead
to nuclear weapons, but Iran insists it
only seeks peaceful reactors to pro
duce electricity.
President Barack Obama has of
fered to open tilks with Iran’s leaders
to ea.se a nearly 30-year diplomatic
estrangement. But he sharpened his
rhetoric Tuesday, saying he was “ap
palled and outraged” by Tehran’s
heavy hand against protesters.
It’s not clear how the unrest —
Iran’s worst internal turmoil since the
Islamic Revolution — would influ
ence possible talks with Washington.
It’s clear, however, that the leadership
has no intention o f abandoning Ahniadinejad.
An offer for Iranian envoys
around the world to attend U.S. Em
bassy Fourth o f July parties has been
rescinded “given the events o f the
past many days,” said W hite Hoase
sptikesnun R obert Gibbs. T he in
vitation was part o f a U.S. outreach
to Iran, but so far no Iranian officials
had accepted.
Khamenei said the government
would not buckle to pressures over
the election, closing the door to
compromise over Mousavi’s claim
that the vote was r i^ e d and he was
the rightful winner.
“O n the current situation, I was
insisting and will insist on imple
mentation o f the law.That means, we
will not go one step beyond the law,"
Khamenei said on state television.
“ For sure, neither the sy'stem nor the
people will give in to pressures at any
price.” He used language that indi
cated he was referring to domestic
pressures.
A conservative candidite in the
disputed election, Mohsen Rezaie,
said he was withdrawing his com 
plaints about vote fraud for the sake
o f the country, state TV reported.
Rezaie is a former commander of
Revolutionary Ciuard and his de
cision suggests the Ciuard seeks to
avoid possible rifts as Aliniadinejad
begins his second, four-year term.
State TV reported that Ahmadinejad would be sworn in between July
26 and Aug. 19.
Khamenei also reinforced Iran’s
accusations that the United States,
Britain and otlier foreign powers
were encouraging the unrest — app.irently part o f a coonlinated strat
egy to disgrace Mousavi and his fol
lowers.
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Bonnaroo featured over 100 music acts
D a v id R iva
MK H I C A N DAI IY U. Ml( H K . A N

aybe ir’s the lusli green
ery and relaxed atm o
sphere. O r maybe it’s
the insane collaborations (Ohish
and Bruce Springsteen, T he
Beastie Boys and Nas, je n n y Lew
is and Elvis CTistello, T h e D irty
Erojectors and David Byrne) and
late- night sets (both Girl Talk and
m gm t played past 4 a.m.).
W hatever “ it” is, B onnaroo’s
got It.
For the past eight years, tens
o f thousands o f music enthusiasts
have flocked to a 7(K)-acre farm in
m iddle-of-now here M anchester,
Tenn. to brave sum m ertim e heat,
fight through massive crowds and
endure seem ingly endless days.
And w hat for?
B onnaroo is know n for its
on ce-in-a-lifetim e m om ents —
Saturday night headliners Bruce
Springsteen and the E Street Band
played “ Santa Claus is C om ing
to T ow n” in 80-degree w eather
w'hile N ine Inch Nails frontm an
Trent R ezn o r announced that it
w ould be his last tim e perform ing
m the U.S. w ith his band.
N ew sw orthy (or should I
say blog-w orthy) occasions may
dom inate the headlines, but the
festival is also chock-full o f subtle,
personal occurrences.
These fleeting m em ories are
w hat I’ll rem em ber B onnaroo
2009 by: A kneepad-w earing
Asian
cam era- ______________
man
getting
hit in the head
w ith
a soapy
bubble floating
from the crowd.
T h e rooster-like
neck
m otion
David
Byrne
made backstage
through the e n 
tirety o f TV on
the R a d io ’s set. A
glossy-eyed girl
looking through
me saying, “ This
is the first tim e
I’ve ever been
on ecstasy.” W ak
ing up to the
sounds o f Jim m y
Buffet’s surprise
appearance
as
“ M arg aritav ille”
traveled
from
the mainstage to
the cam pground. Singing “ Happy
B irthday” w ith 500 o f my new
best friends w hile sitting on the
sandy ground and then celebrat
ing w ith them d u ring the m indblow ing dance m arathon that was
Ehoenix, O y sta l Castles and (tirl
Tilk.
But enough nostalgia for now.
T here are 107 acts to be discussed
(or at least the small fraction o f
those that I saw).
Animal C ollective kicked off
Friday afternoon in an unneces
sarily early tim e slot, w hich pre
vented its standard otherw orldly
light show'. Still, the bombastic
beats pulsating in an open-air environnient made for an interest
ing adventure — that is, if your
eardrum s d id n ’t get blown out.
It w ould have been naïve to not

M

think o f perm anent hearing loss
as a possible end result. T h ro u g h 
out the set, it felt like som eone
kept stepping on my shoe. Turns
out the boom ing subwoofers
were the culprit o f the assault on
my flimsy Eumas.
As a giant, b low -up eyeball was
placed am id a sequenced backdrop
and confetti m achines in prepara
tion for N ew York rockers Yeah
Yeah Yeahs, one th in g was certain:
D espite the venue, Karen O and
Co. were not messing around. O ’s
colorful costum e and equally vi
brant stage presence conveyed
contagious energy culm inating in
a sing-a-long o f “ Maps,” Y Y Y ’s
m ost popular song. T h e tune was
played in stripped-dow n acous
tic style because guitarist Nick
Z in n e r’s electric was out o f tune.
M issing o u t on his signature solo
d id n ’t make Mr. Z in n er a very
happy cam per, and after th eir fi
nal song, he smashed the living
daylights o u t o f his instrum ent.
“ We usually d o n ’t break shit af
ter a show, but w hat the hell,” O
said, beam ing as she jo in e d in on
the fun, smashing her m icrophone
into Z in n e r’s already obliterated
guitar.
K now n for taking risks w ith
their m usic,TV on the R adio took
a chance by m aking m id-tem po
ballad “ Love D o g ” their first of
fering, sharply contrasting Y Y Y ’s
utter insanity. But the move was
not a mistake, as a tactfully crafted
collection o f songs crescendoed its
way into backto-back
flaw
less renditions
o f “ Shout Me
O u t” and “Danc
ing C"hcx»e.”
Friday night
had a lot at
stake:
P h o e
nix and Girl
Talk, the blogosphere’s bando f-th e -n io m e n t
and live-act-ofth e - m o m e n t ,
were both given
timeslots
after
nightfall.
In
stead o f an o th er
buzz band fall
ing short o f the
hype, Phoenix
proved itself as
a band com ing
into its ow n by
poun d in g
ou t
synth-induced pop tunes so infec
tious I th o u g h t I’d caught a cold.
From one singer-songw riter to
another, Justin Vernon (a.k.a. Bon
Iver) attracted a curiously large
crow d, considering his contained
m elodies and delicate harm onies.
It’s am azing w hat a few m onths in
the backw oods o f W isconsin and
a th irteen -so n g catalogue can do
for you. Perform ing w ith a full
band (including a four-piece w ind
section for a Yo La Tengo cover)
allowed for many spine-chilling
m om ents, including a co m m and
ing perform ance o f “ T he Wolves
(Act I and II),” especially w hen
the audience participated in the
“ W hat m ight have been lost”
portion o f the tune. T he tent was
busting at its seams.
A stunning sunset ushered

These fleeting

in the Tennessee tw ilight — the
perfect backdrop for a W ilco per
form ance. A lthough the band has
built a reputation on being one o f
the best live bands around, they
were merely setting the stage for
T he Boss himself.
So m uch has been said and
w ritten about Bruce Springsteen
and the legendary E Street Band
that it’s hard to anticipate their
live show w ithout the highest
expectations imaginable. Three
hours and 28 songs later, I was
overw helm ingly won over — it
was everything 1 expected and
more. Springsteen’s un co m p ro 
mising endurance and the E Street
B and’s im peccable precision and
expert efficiency in perform ing
timeless classics (w ith some rari
ties, new er offerings and cover
songs sprinkled in) is unm atched
in m odern music.
As the crowd dispersed after
the m am m oth set, 1 found m y
self thinking abòut the purpose
o f live music in the first place. It’s
m eant to bring people together
w ho share a similar understand
ing o f w hat is happening on stage
and through the speakers. If this is
w hat B onnaroo set out to achieve
— to help music lovers, no m atter
w hat their genre o f choice is, col
lectively share in a com m on ex
perience — than it undoubtedly
succeeded.

DAVE MARTIN ASSOCIATED

pre :ss

Flavor Flav o f Public Enemy performed for over 75,000 people during the
Bonnaroo Arts and Music Festival in Manchester, Tenn., June 12, which
was headlined by Bruce Springsteen and the E Street Band.
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Media outlets shouldn’t bite
the hand feeding them
R ecen tly you may have noticed
that som e o f your favorite YouTube
videos have gone silent, stripped o f
their audio tracks due to copyright
violations. This is part o f an o n g o 
ing and sad trend. Since YouTube
was purchased for $1.65 billion in
late 2006, the Web site
has had a steady d e 
cline in the quality o f
its content.
The
enforcem ent
o f copyright in frin g e
m ent on the site does
not ju st h u rt the e n te r
tainm ent value o f one
o f the Internet's m ost
popular sites; ironically,
it also denies music,
television and movie
com panies free adver
tisem ent o f the p ro d 
uct.
YouTube has the
potential to increase
the sales o f e n tertain m en t p ro d 
ucts, w hich w ould be realized if
copyright laws w ere enforced by
en tertain m en t com panies in a rea
sonable fasbion.T he lack o f quality
videos on YouTube is w hy online
video com petitors w ith real e n te r
tainm ent to offer will eventually
destroy the YouTube w orld as we
know it.
NIK',, Fox and many oth er
television netw orks have already
realized that free online media is
a profitable way to sell e n tertain 
m ent. U sing Web sites such as
H ulu.com , netw orks have profited
by offering full episodes o f their

show online for a lim ited time.
Disney places so m uch confi
dence m the success o f H ulu that
it recently b o ught a 30 percent
stake m the Web site. Soon, sev
eral Disney original program s, like
Grey's A natom y and D esperate
H ousew ives will
becom e available
in their entirety
through H ulu.
In
addition
to the revenue
created by b rie f
com m ercials, n et
works are adver
tising
profitable
DVD seasons o f
the show. If the
program i' suc
cessful
enough,
people will still
purchase box sets
in order to watch
the show m its
entirety.
If som eone enjoys a program
en ough, they will be m ore than
w illing to pay even for the conve
nience o f enjoying it on an actual
television, w ith neither co m m er
cials n o r censors to detract from
the en tertain m en t.
M usic and film com panies
should learn their lesson about
the A m erican consum er through
H ulu's success. T h ro u g h YouTube
and similar Web sites, music singles
could be broadcast cheaply and ef
ficiently.
Already, fans o f musicians u p 
load songs w ith videos o f them d o -

“R atlter than

m axim izin g

media outlets,

music attdJUm

companies have
let greed

prevent earning
more money. ”

m g th eir ow n pitiful music video
in the background, advertising (iD
and MR3 dow nloads at no cost to
the company. If the music offered
is good en ough, people will pay for
the ability to listen to the music
w ith o u t seeing three teenage girls
lip-syncing into a m icrophone.
A llow ing viewers access to low quality co n ten t encourages viewers
w ho are en tertain ed to purchase
the original film, show o r song.
C om panies using H ulu have
already show n that the w.ay fo r
ward for m edia is through free
en tertain m en t. It w ould be in
everyone's best interest for the
com panies to extend the same
copyright liberties granted to
H ulu to YouTube.
R ath er than m axim izing m edia
outlets, music and film com panies
h.n e let greed get in the way o f
earning m ore money. Instead o f
d en o u n cin g the In tern et as an
avenue for the theft o f their
products, com panies need
to relax the enforcem ent o f
their copyrights to advertise in
order to a w ider audience.
T h ere is alw.iys profit to be
had 111 movies, music and tele
vision. T h e In tern et can and
should be used as a tool to t
increase that revenue, if only j;,
the e n tertain m en t industry
w ould set aside their sh o rt
term gains for lo n g -term
profits.
T
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Ian McPhall is a columnist for the
Daily Battalion at Texas A& M .

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde
n publishing a daily newspaper for
the Cal Poly campus and the neigh
boring community. W e appreciate
your readership and are thankful
fer your careful reading. Rease
send your correction suggestions to
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notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum." Student editors have
full authority to make all content
decisions without censorship or ad
vance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free news
paper: hcv^ever. the removal of
more than one copy of the paper
per day is subject to a cost of 50
cents per issue.
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United States beats Spain 2-0
Raf Casert
A S S ( )( l A l l 1) I'KI ss

BLOF:MFt)N THIN, South Africa
(AI*) — riic world will surely take
notice of this.
The U.S. >occer team is in the fi
nal of the C'onderations C'up, beating
inightN- Spain 2-U.
Even more stunning, the Ameri
cans were on the verge o f elimination
aiul ready to head home last week
end before a reversal o f fortune. ( "in
Wednesday, goals by Jozy Altidore and
(dint Dempsey led to an upset o f the
planets top-ranked team.
(kill it a miracle on grass — nuybe
not the World (dip, but still an Ameri
can soccer echo o f the U.S. hockey
team’s upset o f the Soviet Union at
the l ‘W() Lake IMacid Olympics.
liy winning, the maligned U.S.
advanced to its first m en’s FIFA final
since starting play in 1916.
Altidore scored in the 27th minUte and 1)enipsey added a goal in the
74th as the Amencans became the
first team to defeat Spain since K oniania in November 2(H)().
“ It goes to show what hard wtirk
and comniitnietit to each other can
bring,” said U.S. goalkeeper Tim
1hnv.ird, who tiiasle eight saves as he
frustrated David Villa and Feriuindo
Torre'S. “Sometimes football is a tliiiiiy
thing.”
Now the U.S. will play defending
champion Brazil tir host South Africa
111 Sunday’s final, which concludes a
two-week tournament designed to
prepare the organizers o f next year’s
World ( dip.
Midfielder Michael Bradley, son o f
the US. coach, will miss the final. Fie
received a red card for a late sliding
tackle in the S7th minute, the third
American ejection o f the tourna
ment.
Still,American players had much to
celebrate, given how slim the chances
o f such a U.S. victory seemed just a
few d.iyx ago. O r any victory, for that
matter. The 14th-ranked Americans
weiv stiuiuily defeated in their first
two gillies ill this esent.
“ It’s excinng, a great team effort.
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Michael Bradley (12) o f the United States challenges Cesc Fabregas (10) o f Spain during the States’ unlikely
2-0 victory over Spain in Wednesday’s Confederation Cup semifinal.
Ti) beat an amazing team like Spain
and make the fiii.il, it’s big,” U.S. co.ich
Bob Bradley said. “ We played .is hard
.IS we could and that’s what it took.
Every guy contributed, so it’s a very
good feeling.”
Spain, the European champion,
h.id set an international record with
ES straight victories and had tied
Brazil’s recoul unbeaten stR'ak o f 3.S
games fmm December 1993 to Janu
ary 199i).
The United States had been 1-7-1
against No. 1 teams, heating Btazil in
the 199« CXiNCACAF ( ’.old Cup
and tying Argentina List summer in an
oxhibition at (iiants Stadium.
“This is an accident, a little step
backward.” Spain coach Vicente del
Bostjue said. “ We have to Imik for-

waal with optimism.”
Altidore got the first goal when
he outmuscled Joan Capdevila, his
teammate on Spain’s Villara'.il, to
send an I «-yard shot in off the hand
o f goalkeeper Iker ('asilLis. (^ipdevila
thought he w.is fouled by Altidore,
who had engaged in some tntsh tex
ting a few tlays ago.
“ I told him, ‘Be caa'flil o f the
USA.’ And he tried to s.iy I didn’t
uiulerstand Spanish, so it wxs just all
fun and giiiies,” Altidoa- said. “We’re
teammates and we w e a just messing
around with eacli other a little bit. but
in the end we had the last Luigh.”
Altidoa, a 19-year-<ild forwarxl
from New Jersey, wxs st> excited after
he sco ad that he tixik off his jersey as
he ran toward the stands in celebra

tion, drawing a yellow card. It was the
first goal against Spain in 4.S I minutes,
since Turkey’s Semih Senturk scored
on April 1, and just the third goal the
Spaniards .illowed in 17 games dating
to List summer’s European (di.inipionship.
Dempsey sealed the victory, scor
ing ftxim 6 yards when he pounced
on L.indon Dtinovan’s emss. which
had bounced off (ier.ird Pique and
the foot o f Sergio Ramos.
“There will be ups and downs in
any cycle,” U.S. StKcer Federation
president Sunil ('.uLiti s.iid. “ I think
this tournament makes that point very
clearly. Tonight wxs a very big up.”
.T h e U.S. opened the tournament
with a 3-1 loss to world champion
Italy, then wxs outclas,sed by South

American champ Brazil in a .TO de
feat.The Americans .ulvanced over the
Italians on the second tiebreaker —
tot.il goals — only by beating Egypt
3-0 on SuiuLiy .is Brazil defeated the
Azzurri by the same score.
“Three games ago I think it would
h.ive been impossible to think about
a night like tonight,” Howard said.
“We’ve had our fair share o f critics,
but we stood up and took it on the
chin and kept going.”
While the U.S. women h.ive won
two world championships, the men
h.ive long been outsiders and didn’t
even qu.ilify' for the showcase event
from 19.30-90. This ranked .ilongside
the upset o f Brazil as one o f their top
wins, just below
victories
over
1-7-1
England in the
United States
19.30 World ('up,
record against
Portugal
and
top-ranked FIFA
Mexico in the
team s prior to
2(K)2 World Cup
W ednesday’s
and (Colombia in victory over
the 1994 World
Spain.
Cup.
35
Spain outshot
Consecutive
the U.S. 29-9
m atches in
in near-freezing
which Spain
conditions at the
had gone unde
Free State Stadi feated before
um, but Floward Wednesday.
came up big ev
ery time he was
needed.
‘‘We knew we
had to pick and choose our moments
to go forward,” Dempsey s.iid. “We’re
happy with the result ami we know
we’re going to have our work cut out
to get anything out o f the final.”
The United Suites had lost its three
pa'vious matches against Spain, in
cluding 1-0 in an exhibition on June
4 last year at Santander. But the Amer
icans were boosted by the return o f
captain (i.irlos Bocanegra, who had
been sidelined since injuring a ham
string during a World (xip qualifier
on June 6. He played left back inste.'id
o f central defense.
Spain sounded shocked.
“This,” ('apdevila said, “stibers us
«•
up.

Barden signs contract w ith Giants
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Ramses Barden became the second-highest draft choice in .school history.

Former Cal Poly wide receiver
Ramses Baixlen signed a four-year
contract with the New York (iiants
on Wednesday. The terms o f the deal
were not disclosed.
New York also signed quarterback
R hett Botnar o f Sam Houston State.
The (iiants mleased light end
(ieorge Wrighster and offensive line
man Mike Fladell to create room on
their roster.
The (iiants selected Barden in the
third round («5th overall) o f the NFL
Draft on April 26 after four years at
(ial Poly. He left the school holding
career reconls in catches (20()), yards
(4,20.3) and touchdowns (.30).
He also holds N('.AA reconls
for most consecutive games with a
touchdown catch (20) and most ca

reer games with a touchdown catch
(32). Barden caught at least one touch
down in each o f (ial Poly’s 11 games
Ixst season, tying an N (’.AA mark for
consecutive touchdown catches in a
single sexsoti set by Randy Moss.
B.mlen caught 67 pas.ses for 1,2.37
yards and 1« touchdowns last se.i.son
while helping lead the Mustangs to an
«-3 n'cord and a Football Cham pion
ship Subdivision playoff berth.
He finished fourth in the b.illoting
for the Walter Riyton Awanl, given to
the top F(iS offensive player.
Banlen became the first Cal Poly
offensive player to be drafted since
quarterback Seth Burfonl wxs selected
in the seventh round by the San Di
ego ('hargers in 2(K)2. He is the sec
ond highest selection to come fixim
the school and the thin! Mustang to
be drafted in the thinl nnitid.

Linebacker Jordan Beck wxs draft
ed in the thinl niund in 200.3 by the
Atlanta F.t1co iis , while defensive end
Chris Gocong was chosen in the third
round a year later by the Philadelphia
Eagle'S.
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